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I flpouuraj rercr a 3arrrM^oAroBopuHa nr{Tarla raKo mro hem 3aoKpyxrrrrr
cJroBor.rclpegjegnor raqHor oAroBopaoA qerupu noHy$eHa.
(5x1noen=5noeua)
You are watchinga film in whicir two men arehaving a fight. They hit one
anotherhard. Soonthey begin hitting one anotherover the headswith chairs.And so
it goeson until one of the men crashesthrough a window - and falls ten metersto the
groundbelow.He is dead!
of course,he isn't really dead.with any luck he isn't evenhuft. srhy?
Becausethe men who fall out of high windows or jump from fast-moving trains, who
craphcarsor evencatcha fire, are professionals.They do this for a living. Theser4en
are'called'stuntmen'.That is to say, they perfor-m'tricks'.
Thereare two sidesto their work. They actuallydo most of the things you see
on the screen.For example,they fall from a high building. However,they d-onot fall
on to hard groundbut on to empty cardboardboxescoveredwith a mattress.Also,
when they hit one anotherwith chairs, the chairs are made of soft wood and when
they crashthoughwindows, the 'glass'is made of sugar!
But althoughtheir work dependson tricks of this sort, it also requiresa high
degreeof skill and training. Often a stuntman'ssuccessdependson precisetiming. For
example,when he is'blown up'in a battle scene,he hasto jump out of the way of
explosionjust at the right moment.
Naturally, stuntmenare well paid for their work, but they lead dangerouslives.
They often get seriouslyinjured - and sometimesHnea. A Norwegianstuntmanskied
over the edge of a mountain a thousand metershigh. His parachutefailed to open and he was killed.

1. Stuntmenarepeoplewho
a) show dangerousthings.
b) always do things which are
really dangerous.
c) are good at pretendingto die.
d) don't hurt actors.
2. Stuntmendo this kind of work to
a) eam money.
b) enjoy themselves.
c) pretendto be actors.
d) love the danger
3. When theyjump from a high
building, stuntmen
a) have parachutes.
b) are coveredwith a mattress.
c) fall on somethingsoft.
d) fall on to hard ground.

4. ln orderto do theirjob well,
stuntmenhave to be especially
a) strong.
b) brave.
c) well paid.
d) precise.
5. The Norwegianstuntmangot killed
becausehe
a) did somethingdangerous.
b) was not well trained.
c) did not ski weil.
d) openedhis parachute.
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3aorcpyxncr'roBorrcnpeATaqHor oAroBopa. (20 x 0,5 noeHa= 10 noeua)
i. I nevertravel -a) in
b) at

boat.
d) by

c) on

2. I have seen _
of thesefilms.
a) mostly
b) the mostly
c) most

3. How
a) often

d) thi: most

doesit take you to drive to London?

b) much

3)

lonS

d) far

':: ::
-4. I am going to give
a) to him a record
5. Please,don't give
a) up

b) a record him

c) him a record d) him record

my secret.
b) in

c) off

d) away

6. Sheaccusedme _
taking her CD player without askingher.
a) for b) of c) about d) to
7. Ineeda _ofpaper'.
a) peace
b) peece

c) piece

d) paece

8. Chris usually_
her long black hair loose.
a) wears
b) puts
c) gets
d) takes
9. Why didn't you let her _
a) to finish
b) finish

her story?
c) finishing d) finished

10. Thosebagsaren't Jessie's.
a) hers'
b) her
c) her's
I 1. Janicehas_
a) some

clue whatsoeveras to who phonedEli.
b) none
c) no
d) atty

12. Couldyou stop
a) saying
13. _
a) If

lies? I don't believea word you say.
b) teliing
c) to say
d) to tell

you take a warm jacket with you, you'll iieeze.
b) If not
c) When
d) Unless

14.Peoplearealways
a) attracted
15.I _
a) may

are much smaller.
d) hers

in the lifestylesof pop stars,

b) excited c) keen d) interested

seeher this afternoon,but I'm not sure.
b) must
c) will d) have to

16.Bombavin india"is
a) weter
b) wetter

c) more wet

than Rome in Italy.
d) more wetter

17. I spoketo two people,neither of _
b) which
a) whom

were Spanish.
c) who
d) whose

l8.IrreedSome-onhowtodecolatemylivingroom.
a) advices b) advises c) advice d) advise

i 9 .i
a) needn't

do anything that was againstmy plinciples.
c) didn't haveto
b) hadn't to
d) don't have to

:ijazz?
20. Do you enjoy
., a) listening b) to listen c) in listeningto d) listeningto

o6.nunpequ r.r33arpaAeHa upry aaduAoBpmuo
ru Hannmn npaBr.rJrHr,r
=
petrenrdrry.(10 x 1 10 noeHa)
Ilpatwep:

Shesings

horribht

(HORzuBLE)
( NATION ) park aroundSnowdon in

1. Snowdoniais a
Wales.

( DANGER ) road;therewere at least
2. Thisis a very
threeseriousaccidents
on it lastvear.

3. JohnLogieBaird( i 888- 1946) wasa Scottish
( INVENT ) andengineer,
( WISE ) as one

4. One certainlyhopesto gain a little
grows older.

( COMPARE) of differentcountries'

5. They madea
lifesfyles.

( srGN).

6. Theselettersarereadvfor vour

7. It was raining. There was nothing on TV" All my friendswere away. I was very

( BORE)
8. It was

( FOG ) this morning so that I couldn't seemore

than2} metresin front of me.
9. Everyonein my countryhasheardof her;she'svery
(FAME).
10.Sarahgaveme a very clear
her house.

f EXPLAIN ) of how to find

ga
M1aSJIIIIU
IV Hauumu q,,IaHoBe( a / an / the ) TaMorAe MIISJII{g rpe6a' Ano
=
5 noeua)
qpry
(10x0'5
roeHa
(4"
Aa qJIaHHl.rienorpe6au, Harl'Iruu Kocy
Ilpwtep:

1

Aliceworks rn

a

bank'

1.I'mgoingto..-_-.--baker'stobuyioafofbread.
'

delicious.
especiallY
..3 He had -accid.ent

.-...
and was taken to -

hospital'

butter on their bread'

British usually have ..--

4.

cheeser'vas

excellentlunch at that restatuant'-

2. We had

Himalayas but did not reach

5. The expedition went to --.-

Mount Everest due to bad weather.
Ha peA pequ
v cranu rJraroJry 3arpaAr.ry oAroBapajyheBpeMe.o6parn flaxlby
y petleuuqu. (20x1 roeH = 20 noeua)
Ilpunep: Last week I /osf (lose) my scarf'
(have)cars'

1. Most peoplein our street
2. So, you're going to Brazii. Which towns

(the sun' rise)?

3. What time

(call)while you wereout'

4. Yourfriend

(work) in a cafeat Present'

5. Tim 6. I -

(get)that book for my birthday"I _----

50 pagesso far.
7. Look at Janet!She

(read)only

(wear) an elegantdresstodaY.I

(not see)her look so nice before'
8.

'I've got a headache.'-'Have you? wait a minute.I _----.-

(get) yott

an aspirin.'
g. I ----

(meet) Maurice when I --_-

(sing) at a clr"ibin

Birminghamthirty Yearsago.

10.I'm sureJohn

(lose)hisjob unlesshe .-

(stop)drinking'

ll.WhileTom-(pack),Sue-(try)tofindher
passport.
12.Maybe we _
13. Sam
he

(be) late this afternoon,so

(not wait) for r"is.

(not live) in our neighbourhoodany longer,but I remember
(alwaYsbe) a good neighbour'

9"1c4,

vI Hannruu c,'reAehe
peqeHurley nacr.rBHom
o6,rlrxy: (5 x 1 rroen= 5 uoena)
[rptwtep: In expensivehotels theporter ccu"ries
yotu"ltLggctge
to yoLLl,
rlom.
In expensiyehotelsyozr lz.tggctge
yotn,
is ccu.riedfo
room ft)t the porter).
1. Somebodyshouldte1lthem hor.vto behave.

2 Do they cleanthe stleetseverVday?

3. Who bLriltthePyramids?

4. Peopledon't grow rice in our country.

5. Why didn't anyonetell rne about that?
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Haur.rnrr.r
c"rre4ehe
perreur.rqey r.rHAr.rpeKTHoM
roBopy (5 x 1 roeH = 5 noena)
"Iithere haveyou been?"
Ifpuuep:
My mother asks W.h_ef
p._!.h.q_y.e.h_e.en,
1. "Haveyou everbeento England?"
Tom asksme

2. "What time is it?"
Ben wantsto know

3. "How old will you be on your next birthday?."
He asksme

4. "Don't corneinl".
He warnedme
J5.

" \ tyrY/ hr l ol t rl

d i r i 1i ft lhl cor n
6pnl"
Pyvlr:
utu

They don't know

